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Ipswich RFC is a successful club. That success is measured by the
growth in participation numbers across all age groups, the

vibrant and welcoming atmosphere at Humber Doucy Lane, a
striving social scene, growing female sections (youth & senior)

and promotion for our mens 1st XV.

Hundreds of youngsters start their rugby education at Ipswich

with the core values of Teamwork, Respect, Enjoyment, Discipline

& Sportsmanship being central to what we do.  We have a

vibrant minis, junior and youth sections with a rapidly expanding

girl's and women's sections in the form of the Athenas and the

Scorpions. The men's section is also growing with our 1st XV now

climbing the leagues. Ipswich RFC is buzzing on all fronts!

We are proud to be officially affiliated with Northampton Saints

where a number of ex-IRFC players currently play.  This formal

tie-up will allow us to build closer links to the Saints and benefit

from their resources, supplementing our own Ipswich RFC Rugby

Academy programme.
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IPSWICH RFC - SPONSORSHIP

With over 20 very active teams representing Ipswich RFC from 5
year olds to our senior men's teams Ipswich RFC is a major

amateur sporting club serving Ipswich and the local region. It
has been doing so for over 150 years!

Sponsorship is a necessity for the club as without it, a large part
of what the club delivers would be impossible.

There are many opportunities to support Ipswich RFC from May
2022 either in the short term (one year), for one off events or for

the longer term All prices quoted in this booklet are + VAT.

Please note - playing kit is so good these days that any
sponsorship agreement that includes the branding of this

playing kit (whether by team, section, or the whole club) is a
minimum 3 year term investment.

Ipswich RFC colours are black and gold.



Can you help?

The vast majority of the year round activity at Ipswich RFC is
delivered by over 100 volunteers performing various roles within

the club.

All revenue from fundraising events, subscriptions,
sponsorship and advertising to help improve the delivery of

rugby to our members and spectators.

Sponsorship is a vital source of support and we are keen to work
in partnership with our sponsors to ensure they get a sound

return on their investment.

The sponsorship opportunities outlined in this brochure are not
exhaustive and we are open to any ideas or suggestions.

Please enquire through club@ipswichrugby.com
or 01473 724072



Ipswich RFC Main Sponsor

Your company logo on our 1st, 2nd & U18 Colts playing kits

Two 1st XV match day lunches for 8 with match ball presentation

Website, social media, newsletter & programme advertising

Clubhouse, 1st XV perimeter pitch, car park plus entrance & exit
driveway signage

Access to England International Tickets

3 - 5 year options

£25,000 per annum



Performance Squads - 1st, 2nd & U18 Colts XVs - £12,500

Scorpions Women's Squad - £2500

Men's Social Squads - 3rd & 4th XVs - £2500

Youth & Juniors - 11 age groups - £7,500

Athena Youth Girls - 4 age groups - £2500

All prices per annum + VAT

Your Company Logo on Ipswich RFC playing kit?

This attracts a one off up front cost per team or section
and a minimum 3 year sponsorship commitment

Prices on application.

Digital Sponsorship
As we embrace the digital world Ipswich RFC's connections and

followers grow monthly.

So come along for the ride and become a digital sponsor or our weekly

newsletters, Instagram, Facebook and Twitter posts. You can stick solely

to digital marketing or pick and mix with other sponsorship packages to

tailor your support for the club and tap into our network of supporters.

Let's have a conversation and see what we can all agree.

We have a non-exhaustive list of Digital sponsorship opportunities

varying from sponsoring the whole club to individual teams with prices

starting at £35 to £300 per month.

Contact 01473 724072 or email club@ipswichrugby.com

Team or Section Sponsor



GENERAL SPONSORS - ANNUAL

PLAYING - COACHING - GROUNDS - CLUBHOUSE
MEDICAL - REFEREEING - SOCIAL - SCHOOLS - COMMUNITY

All prices + VAT
Stage payments are possible.

PLATINUM SPONSOR - £5000

GOLD SPONSOR - £3000

SILVER SPONSOR - £1500

Please support Ipswich Rugby Club to maintain and improve in all its activities
at Humber Doucy Lane.

Our Platinum, Gold & Silver levels of sponsorship are single year
commitments to help the club deliver it’s services to the community.

Each level of sponsor will benefit from web and social media exposure on all
our channels.

60,000 website hits - 1100 website users - 1700 Facebook followers
1500 Twitter followers and more and more following the club on Instagram

A Pre-match lunch for a 1st XV match for 8 with wine.

A Pre-match lunch for a Scorpions match for 8 with wine.

5 club memberships - Pitch side advertising board.

Full page 1st XV match day programme advertisements

Match ball presentation at home 1st XV match.

Preferential access to 4 tickets to two England home 6 Nations matches.

8 tickets to the end of season players awards dinner.

25 tickets to Ipswich RFC Fireworks Spectacular in October.

A Pre-match lunch for a 1st XV match for 8 with wine.

3 club memberships - Pitch side advertising board.

Full page 1st XV match day programme advertisements

Preferential access to 2 tickets to two England home 6 Nations matches

5 tickets to the end of season players awards dinner.

10 tickets to Ipswich RFC Fireworks Spectacular in October.

A Pre-match lunch for a 1st XV match for 8 with wine.

2 club memberships - 1/2 page 1st XV match day programme advertisements

Preferential access to 2 tickets to one England home 6 Nations match

3 tickets to the end of season players awards dinner.

5 tickets to Ipswich RFC Fireworks Spectacular in October.



PrimeRetail.

RECYCLING & WASTE MANAGEMENT

Thank you last season’s sponsors - see you all in 2022 and  beyond

Electrical & Mechanical

Fire & Security

Renewables



Ipswich Scorpions & Ipswich Athenas
Our rapidly growing women's and girl's sections need support to
continue to develop.  We have already had great success with a

number of players being selected for the Eastern Counties Squad.

Support is needed for Coaching & Training Expenses, Schools
Programme, Kit & Equipment, Summer Touch & Travel.



Ipswich Youth 7's May 2023

2 Day 7's Festival for Boys & Girls
Superb action over 2 days

£1500



1 Day Mini Rugby Festival April 2023

800 Youngsters 6-12 years
One of the biggest and best in the Eastern Counties

£1500



Club Membership
You don't have to play to belong

Enjoy Match Days and
Social Events

Support the Cause

Annual Membership from £60

IPSWICH RFC

Pitch Advertising
3m x 0.75m Boards

12 or 24 Month Duration

12 months £300 + VAT

One off board production cost
of £125

Pitch side sponsors also feature
on our website and will get

regular social media recognition

+ VAT

Programme
Advertising
1st XV Match Day

Mini Festival & Youth 7's

Programme Advertising 1/4, 1/2
and full page adverts

prices from £75 + VAT

IPSWICH RFC

MATCH DAY PROGRAMME

£3.00

IPSWICH
RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB

SUNDAY 7TH APRIL 2019

JUNIOR RUGBY FESTIVAL

Spooky Fireworks
Spectacular

8th Year! Scheduled for end
October 2022 (date tbc)

Brand the Club - Promote
Your Wares

Website & Social Media Promotion

£1500

A fun packed evening at
Humber Doucy Lane
with 600+ spectators

+ VAT



Match Day Sponsorship
Plenty of 1st XV & Scorpions action from September to April . Match

day sponsorship will provide a great opportunity to advertise your

business on the day and through our social media channels before

and after. Full match Day packages includes a 1st XV or Scorpions pre-

match luncheon for 8 with wine, match ball presentation, programme

and social media advertising. £500 + VAT.

Physio & Medical
Supplies

Sponsor our senior club physio,
Rebecca Mann of Dynamic

Recoveries and have your logo
on her club attire and on our

new physio room.

We also need help with medical
cover for our Youth & Junior

Festivals, First Aid Kit
replenishment, First Aid Training

not to mention the miles of
strapping tape we

get through.

£2500 + VAT

Senior Player /
Coach Sponsorship
Sponsor your favourite player or

coach. This covers the cost of
player membership together

with kit & club attire from £350.
Your logo will be displayed in

match day programmes and on
the club website together with

social media recognition.



Ipswich Academy

Ipswich RFC is delighted to announce that we are entering our second year as
an affiliate club of Northampton Saints. This formal tie-up allows us to build
closer links to the Saints and benefit from their resources, partnerships and

initiatives as a top-class professional club.

Ipswich RFC is the first club in Eastern Counties to be recognised by Saints to
be part of the affiliation scheme due to our work developing young players

within our community.

We have been already had the benefit of welcoming Saints coaches and
playing staff to our ground at Humber Doucy Lane to work with our own
coaching team and players, and are looking forward to visiting Franklins

Gardens and fellow affiliate clubs in Northamptonshire as part of our new
partnership in seasons to come.

The Ipswich RFC Academy helps us to identify and nurture talent within our
youth and junior ranks. This is something that Ipswich RFC is very passionate
about as we help create pathways for our players and coaches to reach their
potential. Our affiliation with Northampton Saints is an exciting development
as sponsors can expect to see.  The Saints influence many of the good things

we do at Ipswich RFC.

We are delighted to have SG Wealth Management as sponsors of our academy,
player and coach development programme. Developed by Marcus Tobin, our
Coaching co-ordinator and level 3 coach, the programme seeks to provide
players and coaches with detailed mentoring and development resources.

NORTHAMPTON

A F F I L I A T E D C L U B

SAINTS

SG W MEALTH ANAGEMENTSG W MEALTH ANAGEMENT
Impartial, accountable and trusted.



To discuss sponsorship, partnership or advertising opportunities,
clubhouse lettings or events at Ipswich RFC please contact us

01473 724072 or club@ipswichrugby.com




